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Tho Committee appointed by the
Dèmooratio Club of Union Court
House, on 22d October, to prepare
some responso to the extraordinary
proclamation of Governor Scott, on
the 20th day of October, 1868, is¬
sued under the Seal of the State, re¬

spectfully report the following pre¬
amble and résolutions:
The proclamation of Gov. Robert

K. Seott charges the poople of tho
whole State with anarchy and law¬
lessness. "We regret to learn this,
for it has never existed heretofore in
South Carolina. But we are induced
to believe that matters aro not so bad
under his administration, ns his fears
havo led him to suppose; for the "re-

Sorts daily received at the Executive
lepartmeut," come, ''particularly,"inpart, "from the County of Union,"and convey information and depict a

state of things, of which the peopleof Union themselves are profoundlyignorant.
It was not to be expected that Gov.

Soott would, in a public proclama¬tion, reveal the sources of his infor¬
mation; nor would it ba surprisingif one, who has scarcely yet been
long enough in South Carolina to
acquire a domicil, should be ignorant
of the character of his informants.
Bat while the names of those who
famish him "daily" with reports, aro
concealed, the subject matter of the
reports are happily set forth at length,in this Executive document.

It is impossible to treat a subjectof such serious import as this, with¬
out using plain and strong language.Wo live here, our families live here,
and we expect to remain hero, what¬
ever may be tho form of government.We feel interested in the welfare and
reputation of a State, whoso peopleis thns ruthlessly assailed. Wo feel
it a duty to ourselves, to do all in our
power to refuto tho slander which
this proclamation contains. And
when one who claims to be "no Re¬
publican Governor, bat Governor of
the wholo poople," upon the tes¬
timony of "reports daily received"
from persons of whose character he
knows nothing, deliberately charges
ns with resistance to the laws, cold¬
blooded murder, and other crimes of
tho most heinous oharacter, we almost
feel provoked into language more
strong than elegant. For we do most
emphatically contradict the troth of
the information upon which these
charges are based, so far as this
County is concerned.
There has not been a single instance

ot resistance to the laws in Union
County.
There have boon only two homi¬

cides since January last: one, a negrokilled by a negro, upon sadden quar¬rel; the other, a white man killed by
a white man, in a dispute about their
crop-both wholly disconnected from
politics-the opposing parties in each
oase being of the same politicalfaith.
There has buen no case of "fami¬lies forced to abandon their homesand property by fear of violence."The authority of the officers of thoState ^Government in this Countyhas not been "oponly derided anddenied."
"Throats of violence and deathare" not "uttered against prominentmembers of tho Republican party, ifthey attompt to visit" this "Districtfor tho purposo of discussing the po¬litical questions of tho day." Onthe contrary j many of the Republi¬

can leaders in this Stato have boen
boro, havo delivered political ad¬
dresses, and gone away unharmed.
A radical mooting was hold hero onSaturday last, attended by manywhite mon, and speechöft wore mart«
by Lucius Wimbush, of Chester, andother members of tho Legislature;

at which there was no disturbance
nor interruption, but everythingpassed off quietly aud orderly.

"Declarations ore" not "rundo by
persons calling themselves Demo¬
crats, of their determination not to
permit their political opponents to
voto ot tho ensuing election." 4

Fire-aruis havo been introduced;
but Gov. Scott has boen informed
over and over again, that they wero
not introduced for the purpose of
controlling the election, but were in¬
tended solely for protection against
the armed bands of negroes, which,
heknoics, have long been paradinghero.
"The public highways are" not

''picketed nnd patroled by armed
men."
And there is not "a systematic ef¬

fort, by intimidation und abuse, to
deter colored men from the exercise
of tho electivo franchise;" Unless it
be by men belonging to the party of
which Gov. Scott gives such unmis¬
takable signs of being a zealous
member.
There have not even been any

cases, with us, of that incendiarism,
now so prevalent all over the State;but of which this "Governor of the
whole people" takes no notico in his
proclamation.
Wo havo thus denied the chargesseriatim, and we defy the proof. Nc

civil officer in this County has com¬
plained to Gov. Scott of obstruc¬
tions in the execution of tho law. Il
private individuals have complained
on behalf of said officers, Gov. ¿Scott,
nor any other official, has ever applieito one single civilofficer in Union Coun¬
ty to know if tho complaint was just.IVe defy contradiction.
Be it resolved, That the matten

and things stated in the proclamationof Gov. Robert K. Scott, of 20tl:
October, 18GS, so far as the same ari
charged upon Union County, uri
without foundation in fact.

Resolved, That copies of the fore
going preamble aud resolution bi
forwarded to tho editors of thi
Phoenix, New York Herald, Nationa
Intelligencer, and La Crosse Democrat
with request that they publish tin
same.
JOSEPH H. DOGAN, President.
E. R. WALLACE, Secretary.
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Joint Quincy Attains at Home.
WHAT nE SAID TO HIS FRIEXTJS AN]

NEIGHBORS ABOUT THE SOUTH.
The Hon. John Quincy Adam

made au address to his friends am

neighbors at Weymouth, Mass., 01

Thursday laat, in the course of whicl
ho said:
As you all know, I have made a lit

tie trip to the South. I wished t
see what a reconstructed State wai
and I went to South Carolina fo
that purpose. I have come back wit
this conviction, though I do notkuo<
how the other conservative citizen
of tho Union maj' feel about it.
never iutend to stop to relax for on
moment in the heartiest, most eat
nest and most honest efforts I ca
make, to remove all such "blessings
as reconstruction from the necks i
every one of my fellow-citizen:
(Xioud applause.] The issue in th
campaign to me is simply this, an
nothing more. Reconstruction, t

Îou know, is the radical Constitutioi
t is the only Constitution now i

ten States of tho Union, and what
it? It is simply this-the rule of tl
military and nothing else. In ord«
that it may not jar too much upctho nerves of a Republican people
see eight millions of their fellow
citizens hold down by the bayonethey have brought in a great mass
three or four millions of poor, ignrant, degraded black men, and s
them np in a row as it were, aero
the Southern States, and beean
they think you cannot see the baynet behind them, they say, "That
a Republican form of governmentHow Republican? What is this B
publican form of government? WI
look at tho condition of those Statt
Suppose that almost oil the vote

in this Commonwealth should su
denly bo deprived of the franchit
and in their placo it was bestow
upon a set of men who were entire
ignorant of the value and responbility of the voting power-who km
nothing about any of the prindin!in regard to which they were votir.
Supposo such a class of men were
bo put over yon, of course you wot
not like it-you would feol unco
fort able and disagree, and yon wot
not suffer their rule if you could h<
it. Yet this is precisoly the oonditi
in which South Carolina is to-di
She is governed by a set of men wi
if the people were left to thomselv
would novo no more chance of ho
ing the offices of your Governmt
they now hold, than I should of bei
elected King of Great Britain in pliof Queen Victoria, if I were to go

England to-morrow. [Laughter.]And these officials having no hold
upon the esteem of tho people, nsthey call them down there in their
expressive, though slightly inelegant,language, "scalawags" and "carpet¬baggers," cannot command any oftheir respect and confidenca. Tho
consequence of this is that they have
to be supported iu their places by thobayonets of tho United States sol¬diers. And os thero aro not UnitedStates soldiers enough at tho South to
keep th« people entirely "contented,"
nor enough to make tho Government
thoroughly "Democratic!" so everyday or two they aro calling for more
soldiers in order to support these
thoroughly "Democratic" and "Re¬
publican" Governments; and that is
reconstruction ! My Southern Demo¬
cratic friends down thero greeted moin a way which 1 shall never forget to
my dyiDg day. The kindness, tho
warmth, the consideration, tho order,which they showed in welcoming anyNortherner, especially from Massa¬
chusetts, who would go down thero
and say to them a kind word, who
would not treat them like boys, and
call them rebels, traitors, miserablo
rascals or villains, went deep to myheart. They asked mo to say to myfellow-citizens at the North that theyfought you in tho war; they believed
that they were right; that they fought
you as hurd ns they could, and when
the war was dono they frankly aban
doned what they had fought for
They said wo had whipped them; we
had conquered what we demanded
duriug tho war, and they were readyto give it up. They would fight no
longer, ami nil they asked was friend¬
ship and kindness. What they de
served from us at the North was
mercy, tho hand of kindness, goodfellowship and brotherly love. [Loudapplause.] They want no more con¬
test, no more ill blood; they want
merely to shake hands, saying, we
fought, and now tho fight is done
let us bo frieuds. That is the feelingof tho mass of the wholo people I met
at the South. I saw no unkindness,
no sort of fueling indicating unkind¬
ness toward any of the people at tho
North. That they may be treated in
decency and kindness, they do ask,and that is what I pray of every one
of you to labor for, [Applause.] It
is the thing, it seems to me, that we
need here at the North as much aa
they need it ut tho South. All that
they ask, und all that the Democratic
party at the North seek to accomplish,is that we may be allowed to come to¬
gether once more in peace and amity;that this incubus of recoustrnotion
may be taken off the people; that
these soldiers may be taken away from
between us, and that we-all of us-
once more may feel, North as well as
South, white mau ns well us black
man-tho benefits of a Union under
the old system of government.

"Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps andBottled Wines and Liquors."
A eupply of these justly celebrated

medicinal articles just received and for
sale by FISIIER A LOWRANCE,
Oct 25 tlO Agents for Columbia.

NOTICE.
OFVICK EOAKD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,RICHLAND COUNTY,COLUMBIA, October 21, 1868.
SEALED proposals to survoy and divideRichland County into TOWNSHIPS,will bo received until 8ATURDAY next, at12 M., at tho Clerk's Office.
Oct27 WILLIAM SHIVER, Chairman.

Hams and Bacon Strips.1 ArV CHOICE SUGAR-CURED CAN-1UU VASSED HAMS,200 Choice 8ugar-cured J'acon Strips.Just received, and for salo low byOctober23_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
COTTON GINS.

AFEW FIRST CLASS GINS, of both
Southern and Northern manufac¬

ture, for sale very low, for cash, to cloao
out consignments.
Oct ll FISHER A LOWRAyCE.

Bagging and Hope.
1 f\i^l PIECES GUNNY AND BORNEOlVJVJ BAGGING,
40 coils Grcenleaf and ncinp Ropo.For sale low by E. A 0. D. HOPE.

New Bay Mackerel.
OA WHOLE AND HALF BARRELEOU NEW MACKEREL, for sale low bySept 17 _E. A G. D. HOPE.

New Bay Mackerel.
NEW BAY MACKEREL, extra largo andfine, just opened and for sale at re¬
tad, by

_ _J. A T. R. AGNEW.
New Buckwheat Flour.

5BARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUB,5 barrels Golden Syrup.For B&le by E. A G. D. nOPE.

Mackerel! Mackerel!
NEW MACKEKEL, In whole, half and

quarter barrolB and kita, just receivedand for salo by J. A T. It. AGNEW.
THOMAS & BELL,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ALL work in the department of meeba-
^ «_ nica', c.uoli action c located with
promptness and skill.

J. P. THOMAS, J. C. BELL.
Juno 17

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A MISERABLE SHAKER IS TH IC

Victim to Fever and Aguo. Thin tedióos
and enervating diseaso is, unfortunately,too well known to uced a description. It
is strictly a malarious disoase, caused byexhalations from tho soil, especially from
marshes, swamps and newly cleared lands
encumbered with decomposing vegetable
mutter. Thc chills is ono of tho moat
troublesome of maladies, as tho patiout,
though ho may not he confined to his bed,
is incapable of action. Tho experience of
years has demonstrated thc fact that
HOSTETIER'S STOMACH BITTERS is
a Büro means of fortifying tho system
against all atmospheric poison, breaking
up tho paroxysms and rapidly restoring
tho strength. Quinine, which has so long
been the great remedy for chills, has been
superceded by this powerful and harmless
agent; while as a preventive it is un¬equalled, ao its uso will certainly exemptall who may livo in unhealthy localities,from tho ravages of this disease.
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters is now

among tho most popular, and, at thc samotime, valuable specifics in tho medicalworld. In recommending it to tho public,we aro fully conscious of doing them a
great servico, knowing, ns wo do, their
many excellent qualities, and sure andspeedy action in all cases where tho dis¬
ease is caused by irregularity of tho diges¬tive organs.
As a tonic it is both mild and agreeableto the tasto, and stimulating in its action

upon thc system. Oct 1G fG
"MANHOOD."-Another New Medical

Pamphlet from tho pen of Dr. Curtis. The
Medical Times says of this work: "This
valuable treatise on tho cause and euro of
premature decline BIIOWS how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a clear synopsis of the impediments
to marriage, the cause and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and the remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho above will be for¬
warded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dr. Curtis, No. 58 North Charlee
street, Daltimore, Md. May 27 ly
*3 A CARD.
The undersigned, having sold his entire

interest in the Hotel known a3 tho "NICK-
ERSON HOUSE," in Columbia, S. C.,
would take great pleasure in recommend¬
ing his friends tacoutinue their patronago
to the new Proprietors.
Mr. WRIGHT has had charge of tho

Hotel for mo, for a year past, and will
continue to have the entiro mauagemont
of the Hotel, under the new arrangement.

I feel assured that the House will main¬
tain its former reputation as a first-class
Hotel. T. 8. NICKERSON.
COLUMBIA, S. C., September 1, 18CS.
September IC_
Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, &c.
WHOLESALE and Retail, Quinine,Calomel, Rino Mass, Salts, Mor¬phia, Chloroform, Patent Medicines, Oils,tSaeeoccs, Pills, Ointments, Queen's De¬licht, A :. For sale at low prices, byFISHER A UEINTT.sil,Od s Druggists. Columbia. S. C.

Ale! Ale!! Ale!!!
¿y{\ H ALE-RARRELS CLAGETT'8iiV/ ALE in store. Having securedthe agency of this celebrated Cream Ale,for Columbia and vicinity, I am now pre¬pared to furnish it regularly to dealers,and at a lower price than tba same articlehas been hitherto sold for. Qnalitv gua¬ranteed. For sale by GEO. SYMMÉRH.
TYrms strictly cash. Oct 19

Burning Fluids.
F? RRT.S. MACY'S KEROSENE, a safeO light.
5 hbls. Baltimore Kerosene, 110 degreestest, for salo at low prices bvOct10_G. H. BALDWIN & CO.

New Hulled Buckwheat.
t\f\ PACKAGES Now Hulled BUCK¬OW/ WHEAT, juBt received and for saloin quantities to suit purchasers, at low
prie s. _J. & T. R. AGNEW.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type FoundryAND PRINTERS WAREHOU8E.
ÍT08. 28, 30 and 32 Centre streot, (cornor

< jf Rca.de strefct, ) New York. The typeon which this paper is printed is from theabove Foundry. Nov IS

Gun-Powder, Shot and Fuse.
DUPONT'S RIFLE POWDER, in whole,half and quarter koga.
Dupont's Blasting Powder.
Dupont's Cannlutor Powder.
Safety Fuse, S'iot, Lead, Ac.
For sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Nomination for the Mayoralty.
WILLIAM M. MYERS, Esq., is a candi¬

dato for tho Mayoralty, and will be sup
ported hy his
Maj 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

Machine Oil and Belting.
FOR sale by

May 31 FISHER St LOWRANCE.
WASHINGTON HOUSE,HY MHS. M. W. 8TRA TTON.

CORNER Gervais and Assembly streets',Columbia. S. C. Convenient to thoGruenvillo and Charleston B*broads, andtho business portion of the city.Rates of transient board-tl A per day.Lodgings can bo obtained with or with
out meals, at any time. Kept :50 3m

Seed Rye and Oats.
FOR SALE BY

Aug 2'J FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.

TO BE INSURED WITH
H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,IS A POSITIVE GUARANTEE!

SINCE tho war, wo have paid to our citizens, for Losses by Fire, about NWttTY-TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Having thus saved that largo sum to a community too reduced to loso it. wo standready to save moro; and wo submit that the comfort and protection of tho TWENTYMILLIONS OF DOLLARS wo represent, is moro than worth tho small outlaynecessary to securo it.

INSURE AND BE SAFE-FIRES WILL HAPPEN.
Wo roprcaent the following Companies, all of which occupy tho very first rank in theinsurance world:

ai'EEN, of Liverpool «ml London.Aaset«, 910,000,000 In Gold.UNDBEWHITERS' AGENCY, ot" New York." ;i,500,000SECURITY, «?
. *'- 1,500,000NORTH AMERICAN, " *<

. 700,000HOME, of New Haven. " »,000,000PUTNAM, of Hartford. " 700,000UNION, of Baltimore. " 500,000GEORGIA HOME, or Columbas, Georgia. " 400,000ALBEMARLE, of Charlottesville, Virginia. - -100,000SOUTHERN MUTUAL, of Athens, Georgia.. » 400,000
H. E. NICHOLS & CO., Agente,

OFFICE OVER AGNEW'S, COLUMBIA, S. 0.October 17 Stnos

HAMS, ETC.
5BBLS. Extra Sugar-Cured Now York

TIG HAMS, from fivo to ten poundseach.
3 bbls. Extra Sugar-Cured Breakfast

Strips.
100 Ihs. Extra Now York Smoked Beef.
50 Smoked Bcof Tongues, long and Une.
5 half barrels Fulton Market Beef.
Now No. 1 Shore Mackerel, in kits, Ac.
Tickled Salmon and Pig Pork.
Pickled Pig's Feet.
Now Codfish, an entirely now article,

never before offered in this market, called
"Desecrated Ccdfielr*" It looks as if thofish had passed through a cotton gin or a
saw mill, or something of that sort: is
quite a curiosity to look at, and is said to
bo very popular wherever it has boen in¬
troducen. 'Other novelties in contempla¬tion. Callón_ GEO. BYMMER8.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
THE undersigned informs

his friends, and tho publicgenerally, that ho has re¬ceived à largo and select
assortment of SINGLE and DOUBLE-BARREL GUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS.CARTRIDGES for all kinds of Guns,Rides and Repeaters constantly on hand.

ALSO,
SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS, aU ofwhich will be sold low for cash.
GUNS and PISTOLS made to order and

repaired at short notice and moderate
price. Cash syatem rigidly adhered to.
Oct7_P. W. KRAFT.
SMOKE! SMOKE ! ! SMOKE!!!

SMOKED BEEF,
Smoked Tongues,

Smoked Sugar-Cured Hams,Smoked Sugar-Cured Bacon,Vnd SEGARS, of genuino Havana Tobac-
50, which can ho smoked hy every one, withperfect satisfaction, who baa tho money to
>av for them. For salo byOct 10_ GEO. SYMMERS.
Scrnfula,or King'« Evil, is cured byusing Loinitsh's Queen's Deliejht.

Oats! Oats!
A f\f\ BUSHELS PRIME OATS,
-trv/v/ For salo low byseptember 16 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Kassia Gin Bristles,
DRESSED and undressed, for sale hyFISHER A LOWRANCE.

A Paying Investment.
npiU'. best investment is that which givesJL tho largest return for the money laid
out. A sick man, unable to attend to hisbusiness, must necessarily loso bis time,whilst bis expenses goes on with unremit¬
ting waste. One dollar ppont for that
restorative cordial, 'TIEINITSU'SQUEEN'S DELIGHT," secures the bless¬
ings of health, removes disease, invigo¬rates the whole system, and, in short,makes the sick man well. What better or
greater return could have been made with
one dollar? For sale hy

FISHER & HEINITSH,Aug19 +_Druggists.
Molasses and Syrups.

CURA, Muscovado and Now Orleans MO¬
LASSES; also, Sugar House SYRUPS,inst recoived and for sale low bySept 12 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Crackers, Cheese, Butter, &c.
Í)¡T BARRELS FRESH CRACKERS,£i*J consisting of Soda Biscuit,Sugar Crackers, Egg Biscuit,Rutter Crackers, Cream Crackers and

Ginger Schnapps,
10 kegs Choice Goshen Butter,25 boxes Primo Cbeeoe,100 Choice Sugar-Cured Hams,Together with a fresh supply of Rio,lava and Laguyra CoiTeea, Muscovado,Porto Rico and Refined Sugars, Candles,toaps, Canned Fruits, Pickles, Extracts.Tobacco, Segara, Ac. For sale at our usual

ow pricea.
_

J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Carriage Materials.

WE have largely increased
.our stock of CARRIAGE MA¬TERIALS, and now offer thojest selected stock, tho greatest variotyiud at the lowest prices to be fonnd in tho.itv. Our prices are lower than tho aamejooils can bu purchased in Charleston.iVo have also opened a handsome aasorl-neut of Harness Mountings, which we offer

;t our usual low pricea for cash.September 19 J. & T. R. AGNEW.
D. WTHÄWTHÖBNE,

Broker and Commission Merchant,
WALHALLA. S. C., and Honea Path.

S.C., will attend to all business
intrusted to his care at either place.
August 13_,_

HENEY TAHLR,
FRENCH PAINTER. H0U8E

JÄPAINTING and Decorating, Paper©Hanging, Ac, executed with
sésiles:', and despatch!

AI.RO,
PLASTERING and geii'-ral House Be¬

miring. Office on Boundary street, ono
quare East cf Main. July 26

NEW BOOKS.
THE OPIUM HABIT, and sketches ofColeridge, DcQuiucy, and other opiumeaters. $1.75.
About Woman, Love and Marriage, bySaunders, author of Salad for tho Solitary.$1.50.
A Strange Story, by Bulwer. $1.00.Agassiz's Journey m Brazil, with plates.Life in the Argentino Republic in thedays of the Tyrants, by Horace Mann.$2.00.
Barnes on the Psalms.
Cameos from English History, by MissYonge.
Old Dower House, by Annie Thomas.50 cents.
And an assortment of new London andAmerican Books, for children, from 25cents to $1.25. For sale at
Oct lé BRYAN A McCARTER'S.

NEW B00K8.
HISTORY OF THE NEW SCHOOL,and questions involved in the dis¬ruption o' Presbyterian Church, in 1338.By J. Baird, D. D.
Children with thc Poota. By HarrietMikeovor.
Tales of Algeria, or Lifo Among theArabs. Hlustrations.
Ab-Sa-Ra-Ka, Home of thc Crows, beingthe experience of an officer's wife on thePlains.
Talks with a Child on the Beatitudes.The following hew Novels:
Gold Elsie. From German of Marlitt.Moonstone. By Wilkie Collins.
Dalia« Galbraith. By Mrs. Davis, authorof Waiting for the Verdict, 6c, and manyother new books, at

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'SOct4_'_Rook Store.
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Aromatic Life Bitten.
ASUPERLATIVE TONIC and Invigor¬ating Cordial, composed, in part, of
American Centaury and Life Everlasting,with other valuable vegetable products.It will be found an excellent STOMACH
BITTERS, an appetizer, and an anti-
dyapoptic remedy. It is invaluable as a
Tonio, for Debility, Indigestion, Loss of
Appetite, Nervousness, Torpid Liver,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬
lant, quickening the action of tho organsof life, and imparting now powers to the
whole body.
Directions.-h table spoor, full to a wine

glass ruav ho takm, as often at« o/vawion
requires, with a little sugar and watw,orwithoat. Dyspeptics may take it Justbefore monis.
For salo by FISHER A HEINIT8H,August lét_ Druggists.
"INDUSTBIAL ASSOCIATION.
TUST roecived, new patterns of Dreyen,HacuuoB, Capes and Overalls. Alst-,
jew Hoop skirts.

_ August 23
Cutting Cheese.

r>pr BOXES CUTTING CHEESE, for¿¡.J salo low. E. A G. HOPE.
EATINQ iti)USE AT ALSTON.
PASSENGERS on the Greenville and

Columbia Railroad, cnn p t BREAK¬
FAST and DINNEl', at Alston-ámple tm e
leing allowed.
Dcc27 MAIlY A. ELK IN h SON.

Extra Family Flour.
7iC\f\ BARRELS .i id bags, at .. \.

cash prices.
Septonibrr'!) E G. D.'HOPE.


